[Imported tsutsugamushi fever].
Scrub typhus rarely figures among the imported tropical diseases in western Europe. Rickettsia tsutsugamushi is transmitted by larval mites. A typical eschar develops at the site of the mite bite during the incubation period, after which systemic symptoms (remittent or continuous high fever, severe headache, tender lymphatic glands and symptoms of bronchitis) develop with sudden onset. Antibodies appear during the second week and can be shown by a positive and increasing titer against Prot. OXK (Weil-Felix) or by specific rickettsial agglutination. The Weil-Felix reaction is neither very sensitive nor very specific. Therefore, treatment should be started as soon as suspicion arises whether a positive serology is available or not. Tetracycline drugs are effective treatment and fever subsides in less than 24 hours in most patients. - We report the rare observation of a tourist who imported tsutsugamushi fever from India.